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Crisis in the Affairs of the
Order at Hand.

Somerby's Philadelphia Bank Gees Inte
the Hands.ef. Assignee.

Bnpreme Accountant Walker Talk Frem
Shoulder The Unlvcrnal Impress-

ion. In Indlannpelli li That
Iren Hull U Deemed.

INDIANAI'OLIS, Ind., Aug. The rt

telegraphed Tuesday from Phila-
delphia that Somerby's bank had gene
into the hands an assignee, has
smqthered the little hope that remained
among the local members the order,
that the Iren Hall would able te tide
ever fts'difllculties. These the plain-
tiff's attorneys who did net te Phlla- -

'dclphla tire charging treachery en the
pert Semerbr and associates in
throwing the Philadelphia bank into
the hands assignee.

new crops out that the continuance
from last Saturday until Wednesday
morning was granted te give both par-
ties the suit opportunity te te
Philadelphia and remove the funds
the order from the bank te Indianap-
olis. Once !n.Philadelphla, it is charged
that te prevent the removal the funds

Indianapolis, Semorby et assigned
the bank's attorney, Stock-wel- l.

The universal impression here is that
the Iren Hall is deemed. The attor-
neys for the plaintiffs declare that they

prepared prove that the bank has
net sufficient assets te meet the de-

mands the Iren Hull aleno; that the
total assets only about 700,000,

,geed, bad and indifferent, that the
Iren Hall claim alone is $720,000, and
that the total cash tlie bank, as
shown by the bank examiner's report,
Is only about 8100,000. .

This was about put evidence
when the case was adjourned last
Saturday, and the plaintiffs claim that
the defendants asked for consultation

order that some steps may taken
te protect whatever might gotten
from the bank, and make it available
for the court te consider. One thing
that indicates the early and complete

'collapse the order is the manner
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which the rank and file are deserting,
as rats will desert a burning ship.

Haucrhvlllc Iren Hallers held an In
formal but red-h- et meeting. Supreme
Vice-Justi- Ames U. Hesmer, Supreme
Medical Examiner C. H. Uakcr, O. B.
Badger, representative from St Leuis,
and Jeseph Glading, supreme trustee,
of Philadelphia, honored the suburban-it- s

with their company and were given
a courteeusyhearlng. In paying tribute
te Somerby the visitors asserted that he
had almost given up his life for the
geed of his fellow-m- e mbcrs in the
order, and that he was new little better
than a physical wreck. Moreover, his
"little home" in Philadelphia was shad-
owed by a mortgage and he had n6t
made himself wenlthy at the expense of
these he had induced te join the organ-
ization. The local members took a
hand in the discussion. J. II. Jacksen,
one of the trustees of the branch, said
that tha action taken by the members
must be based upon business and net
sympathy. Te them It was new purely
a matter of dollars and cents.

While it was doubtless true that a
mortgage was resting upon Mr. Sem
erby's home, they should remember
that the homes of probably two-third- s

- of the members were mortgaged, who
Selvere looking forward te the maturing
'V the certificates in the Iren Hall te

v- - t the mortgages. Mr. Semorby had
- a Pam 10,000 a year and expenses
. jloek af ter it right, but he and eth- -

.' I in authority had been recreant te
jlr trusts.

jpsupreme Accountant Walker, of the
lnVlUCt Ul HIV ill11 11UU V HO UTUtU A uvs- -

day afternoon what effect the appoint-
ment of a receiver will have en the Iren
Hall order. "It means geed-b- y te the
Iren Hall," said he. "A receiver will be
appointed."

GLADSTONE'S CABINET.
Following U.tlie Ofllt'liil I.Ut or the Uruncl

Old Man's Appointment.
Londen, Aug. 17. Following is an

official list of Mr. Gladstone's cabinet:
Secretary of State for Foreign Afllairs,

Earl Rosebcry.
Lord Chancellor Baren Herchell.
Chancellor of the Exchequer Sir

William Vernen Haroeurt
Heme Secretary Herbert Henry h.

Secretary of State for India Earl of
Klmberly.

Secretary of State for the Celonies
Marquis of Ripen.

Secretary of State for War Right
Hen. H. Campbell, banncrman.

Ferest Lord of the Admiralty Earl
Spencer.
" Chief Secretary of State for Ireland-Ri- ght

Hen. Jehn Merlcy.
Secretary for Scotland Right Sir

George Otte Travelyn.
President of the "Beard of Trade

Right Hen. A. J. Mundella.
President of the Lecal Government

'Beard Right Hea n. II. Fowler.
Postmaster General Arneld Merley.

,. President of the Council Earl of
Kimberley.

Vice President of the Council of Edu-
cateonArthur Herbert Dyke Acland.

Lord Houghten is vioeroy for Ire-
land.

Gladstone is prime minister and first
lprd of the treasury.

Iren Hull Hpecl.il Amrminciit.
Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. 17. It has

dropped out that the oxeeutive commit
tee of 'the supreme sitting el the. Iren
Hall has ordered a "special assessment
upon the sevehty thousand mombersef
the "order te make geed the J170.000
donated the Philadelphia bank. The
assessment amounts te about fi.80 te
each member.

A Town In Alhu,
Wilmington, DeL, Aug. 1", News

was received here Tuesday from Del
mar, Del., ninety-seve- n miles south of
here, te the effect that a (ire Tueaday

.afternoon almost wiped out that town,
and entailed a low of about 173,000.

FIRST YEAR.

tflf ymLhave friend vliltinu you, nr if ou
are 0nlii0 atrai '" vMl, pltatc drop una note
te that effect.

J. Lewis Pntten is in Pineville en busi-
ness.

Miss Amies Clark is visiting relatives
at Washington.

Mrs. Leuis Hcnskcr is visiting relatives
at Chlllicetuc, O.

Charles Anastnlth and D.' D. Tayler of
Bethel ate doing the city.

Miss Wllla Burgoyne of Washington is
visiting at Bowling Green.

Mrs. J. I). Peed and children are visit'
lug relatives at Millersburg.

Miss Mtuy Hn'dy left yesterday te spend
a couple of weeks at Flciningsuurg.

Miss Dodie Miller of Flemiugsburg is
in town visiting relatives and friends.

Miss Carrie Sidwcll of Minerva is visit-
ing her grandmother, Mrs. Henry Hub-
bard.

Miss Nellie Bain of Cincinnati is the
guest of the Misses Haniey of Market
street.

Miss Jennie Weed 'returned home yes-
terday frema visit te Miss Bessie Coens
at Augusta.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. T. Marshall and son.
Alexander of Lewisburg have returned
from Esculapia.

Mis. It. C. Wheeler of Cincinnati is
among her friends and relatives of this
city for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wells and Miss
Bettie Hubbard have returned fiem a
week's sojourn at Esculapia.

William Brawncr and William Hoeper
and Misses Theresa Hill and Anna Bright
spent Sunday with friends in Mt. Olivet.

Miss Annn Dicterlch left lust night te
visit relatives at Baltimore. Philadelphia
and Atlautlc City. She will be absent
nbeut two months.

Miss Grace Layman of Terra Haute.
Ind., who has been visiting Miss Ella
Newell of Limestone street, returned
home yesterday afternoon.

'Squire Allen W. Brown of Lewis
count v, ncceini anted by his daughter,
Miss Anna, spent the day yesterday with
his sister-in-law- , Mrs. Clara Drewn of
Cliften. '

Feuit men in every six use tobacco.

Gkapb cultivation employs U.300.003
persons in France.

A Minneapolis mill makes 15,1500 bar-
rels of (lour a day.

Thijity-kiv- e millions of people die
every year few of these from old age.

William Head, the Daviess county
rapist who made his escaps, has been ar-

rested at Springfield, 111.

TriE 250th anniversary of the founding
of Montreal will be observed next month
with imposing ceremonies.

i

Mns. Ballington Boeth is said te
but seven dollars per week for her

services te the Salvation Army.

Pickett, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. S. B. Chunn', who has been
very ill with diphtheria is much better.

The Humane Society of Detroit has
placed little tubs tilled with water about
the streets of the city for the dens te
drink out of.

BeitN te the wife of J. L. Pike at Tem
ple, Tex., a line daughter en August
12th. Mrs. Pike was formerly Miss
Sadie Steckdalc of Maysvillc.

Themas Feuman. Jeshua B. Burcess
and Ress P. Gtuilt have been appointed
Commissioners te divide the farm of the
late Jnmes Gtuilt among his heirs.

s m

At a dance near Ente'rnrise Wilsen
Williams was shot and fatally wounded
by Came Hcrmau. The latter had lest
money in a game or cards with the for-
mer and killed him

...
in revenge.
m -

The Southbound passenger train en
the K. C. was derailed near Butler Sun-
day, wrecking the engine tank and two
cars. Ne one was seriously hurt, but the
track was blockaded for six hours.

In an altercation among Willis Nuiler,
Jim Sprinkles and Jim Manuel in Lincoln
county, Manuel cut Nailer eight times in
the body and arms, indicting several se-

vere wounds. Mauuel was arrested.

Govehneh Peck of Wisconsin says
that he "likes his Jeb real well," end
tlnds It "much nicer te be Governer
Geerge Peck of Wisconsin than te be
jus.t plain old Geerge Peck of Milwaukee.

Eueknk Kklt.y, the New Yerk banker
te whom the Pepe has given the hone-rur- y

appointment of "Guardian of the
Cope and Sweul," landed from Ireland
with $3. $10,000,000 is new about his
size, He is 70. ,

Hememiieii, The Ledueu prints "Help
Wanted." "Lest." " Found,' and similar
notices net of a business character, free
of tharge. The only thing we roquire is
that the copy be sent in before 0 o'clock
en day of publication.

Dave Dve certainly hns a ' do&ble." in
this tewu. Gl Cellins still swears he
saw him en the dopet platform Monday
morning, Captain ileum says he left him
at ManltoivCel., Saturday night, se there
is fwelkin wreiusure.

Hny hi ., . i
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KENTUCKY WEATHER REPORT.

What We May Expect Between This Time
and Evening.

THE LEDGER'S WEATHER SIOSALS.

H'itfcotrenmer FAlit: Hint UAitf or knew;
With UUlCk AIIOVK 'twill VAUMEK jriew.
IT Mac;' tlBNBATH COLUEIl 'twill lie:
Unli'ss 7J!ncfi' shown no chimin we'll sec.

J3y"Thu iiliove tereciists ute mnde ler ti
period of thlity-sl- x hours, ciiilluir lit S o'clock

ercnlnir.

THE EFFECT OF MAItltlAOl:.

He hnil hut little mind, they phM,
And they culled him simple Jehn;

He took n wlte mill thiit little tied
His piece of mind was yune.

The ericinal Bell telephone patent
expires in March, 1893.

Statistics show that trade does net de-

cline in Presidential years.

St. Leuis is organizing the first Italian
regiment ever formed in this country.

General James W. Denver, who died
last week, gave his name te Denver,
Cel.

The new open cars have been shipped
from St. Leuis and are somewhere en the
way.

Ed Claypool, a drunken negre, shot
twice at Richard Stubbins of Bowling
Green.

It is again announced tnat work en the
street railway will begin in a few di's at
Frankfort.

Meke United States vessels visit the
Mexican ports than these of all ether na-
tions combined.

A land syndicate is buying up a great
deal of laud in Letcher county, along the
Kentucky river.

Rev. Hiciiakd Deeming. 80 years old
and the eldest Methodist Minister in Ken-

tucky, died in Chattanooga Monday.

The new ?3a-da- y scale of wages for
carpenters of Cincinnati, Covington and
Newport went into effect Monday.

Jehn Skidmeue, a Lincoln county
farmer, is under arrest at Stanford for
the murder (Jf his brother, Craig Skid-mer-

f

Coninesuv Ralph Disuaeli, the
nephew of Benjamin Disraeli, who has
just been elected te Parliament, is only
25 years of age.

Themas Payne Yeung, the eldest resi-
dent of Danville, a member of the Dan-
ville Bar, died Monday of poisoning,
resulting from inflammation of the blad-
der.

A special train from Park's Hill Camp-meetin- g

rau ever the d son of
Jehn Suudergan two miles below Paris
Sunday afternoon and instantly killed
him.

Jehn H. CoFEii.Sherillef Larue county,
shot and instantly killed Charles Under-
wood at Buffnle, mistaking him for a man
named Hewell for whom he had a war-
rant of an est.

Phokesseii Wallace of Edinbu gh
tells the British Association, in session nt
Londen, that, according te his belief, the
American wheat trade with Europe is yet
in its infancy

M. Deihlei, the French executioner
who guillotined Ravachei, has been
turned out of his heuso by ills landlord,
who is very much afraid the anarchists
will blew up his property.

The question has been raised whether
Sonateis Allisen and Jenes and Repre
sentative MeCrcarycan serve as delegates
te the International Monetary Conference
without violating

i.
the Constitution...

The Republicans In Tedd county will
make a tight for local olllces for the lirst
time in many years. They build their
hopes upon anticipated desertions from
tuc Democratic te tne roepio s party.

Aluehman Knill, who is next in rota-
tion for the Louden mayoralty, has in-

formed ids fellow Aldermen that, as a
Reman Catholic, he cannot attend the
ceromenial services which the corpora-
tion holes at St. Paul's Cathedral and the
city churches.

The ten honeiary members of the
Chamber of Commerce are: "Ex-Preside-

Cleveland. Hamilton
Fish, William M. Evarts,
Jehn 81ierman, Carl Schurz,
Jehn Bigelow. Geerge William Curtis,
Themas A. Edisen, Judge Enech Fanchcr
and Whltelaw Rcld.

Sam Cuiitis, a young man about
twenty-tw- o years old, of Georgetown
was riding en a leaded trausfcr wagon,
and in attempting te get oil from the side
of it eno leg ei his punts caught en n
nail, and he, was thrown under the
wageu, which was moving, and n hind
wheel ran ever his body. Hu died In an
hour.

The gnakellar is fairly laying himself
out en Kentucky material. Accord lug te
this amusing romancer a family In Gar
rard county was poisoned by citlng cab
bage cooked with a copper-hea- d concealed
in It. a huge sorpeat is doveuring lambs
and terrlfyiug the people near Mt, Zeu,
Bracken county, and an Immense swarm
of rattlesnakes besieged a family et ne-

geoes in a cabin in Greenup county.
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Atlanta is te have a park for colored
people exclusively.

m

Yale wen the beat race, but Harvard
has the bigger telescope.

A San Fhanciscq man hus also discov-
ered a cure for drunkenness.

Seme vigorous pretests arc coming in
against the new Magisterial Districts.

Texas will have the largest corn crop
this season that has been known for years.

It is said Unit the "snake stones" of
Ceylon will invariably cure snuke bites.

Hev. Dan. Hughes foil from the top of
a house at Hendersen and broke his
neck.

It is said that at least forty will go te
the Catlettsburg Convention from this
county.

Going early diuuk te hud and ilslng
early te get a drink is no sign et superior
wisdom.

At a negre picnic in Ohie county Fine
Hnyden, colored, was shot and killed by

Mitchell, coleied.

The L. and N. will build a new 5,000
depot nt Cyuthiaun in place of the one
recently destieyed by Are.

In a recent letter regarding the Werld's'
Fair the Pepe especially commends the
ptopesed Catholic exhibit.

The late strike in the building trades
in New Yerk kept about 900.000 in
wages out of the pockets of 15,000 men.

Tun Benten Pension Agency of New-pe- tt

and Covington hns been debarred
from practice for evctchargiug their cli-

ents.
i m m ii -

AccoiiDiN'e te a census bulletin just is-

sued there are only 07,000 female persons
te every 100.000 males in the United
States.

Euwaiids & Johnsen's hardware store
at Walten was bieken into nnd about 50
wertli of pocket cutleiy and cigars were
stolen.

The shorten street in the world is
Mansion Heuse street in the city of Lon-
eon. It is net mete than a few yards in
length.

The big bell of the d Gelden
Rule was recovered fiem the wreck at
Cincinnati a few days aire. It had been
cracked by the tire.

The carriage in which Napeleon I.
made his famous retreat fiem Moscow is
still well preserved. It belongs te the
Wellington estate.

Thehe is one thing that can get the
best of an elcetric car and that is a beer
wagon. One collided with a car at Cov-
ington, badly smashing it.

A novel feature of the Springfield
(Mass.) street car system is the letting of
electric cars te these who wish te hire.
The price is 2 an hour.

Fhank DncsMAN, a well-know- n Ger-
man citizen of Covington, en Monday
celebrated in handsome style thetlftictu
anniversary of his nrrlval in America.

According te Miss Frances E. Willard
the only industries in which women are
net new engaged arc theso relating te
railroads, paving stones and lumbering.

A pair of gloves passes through about
200 hnnds from the moment that the skin
leaves the dressers until the gloves are
purchased by the intendiug wearer.

The Baptists of Augusta are te build a
a new church, costing 87,000. The con-
tract for the biick work has been awarded
te Geerge M. dinger & Sen et this city.

At there is a newspa-
per museum, founded by Oscar von
Ferckenheck, which contains riles of
specimens of mere than 17,000 diiTerent
newspapers.

Reeulau meeting Seus of Veterans
Business of importance. All

members are requested te be present.
S. P. Bihdges. Captain.

W. R. Rudy. First Sergeant.

The dredge beat that was taken above
the C. and 0. biidge in Sandy river by
the United States Lighthouse steamer
semo two months age. has net been used
at nil te date, says The Axhland AVirs,

Mas. Jeseph W. Delane of San Fran-
ciseo possesses the dress worn by Laura
Kccne en the night of Lincoln's assassi-
nation. Lincoln s head rested for a mo-
ment en Miss Kcene's lap, and the bleed
stain thus caused is still visible.

Serious labor trouble is threatened at
Lexington. A number of boys stay at
the State College during the summer
and work en the grounds. Heretofore
they have been paid teu cents per hour,
but a reduction was recently made te
eight cents, and semo of tlmm have geno
out en a strike and ethers will fellow.

Sephia Lyens, the notorious ceuddence
woman and sneak thief, who some time
age attempted te rob a bank at Mt. Ster-
ling, has been released en 2.500 bail.
Her pal. Billy Burke, in still in Jail.

Weed Miller, who made an nssault
en Mrs. Grimsby and her seu at a camp- -

meeting at Big Bone Spring, Beene
county, has been captured and will be
tried Talk of mob violence
lias all quieted down, though there is still
semo feeling.

.

Randelph Graham, Marshal of Hang-
ing Reck, suicided Sunday evening. He
had been drinking with comrades, went
home, la' en the bed, put a
revolver uear his right car nnd fired.
The hullet came out near the left ear and
went through n picture en the wall.
Graham died. He leaves a wife nnd
three children.

Only eno Instance in which a lady has
changed her uame threo times in eno day
is en record. Mr. Creft, son of Sir A. D.
Creft, wits manied nt Weigh Hill, HnntF,
te the eldest daughter of Mr. Marsh, at
eno time M. P. for Salisbury. The same
day the old baronet, died suddenly ami
his son succecded him, Thus the lady
was in the morning Mlu Marsh, in the
afternoon Mrs, Creft ami nt night Lady-Creft- .

ONE CENT.

Mix Months In Jail.

Gatrctt Breckinridge, colored, was
tried before Judge Phister and a jury
yesterday afternoon for sheeting Themas
Bail, also colored, with intent te kill.

He was convicted and sentenced te jail
for six mouths at hard labor.

The sheeting occurred nt Washington
sometime age.

.i m

HajsMOeil.

That ever popular Institution of learn-
ing, Hayswoeil Female Seminary, will
open Its scholastic year en Monday, Sep-
tember 5th, with a full corps of tenchers
in every dcpaitment.

Fer full particulars call en or address
Rev. Jehn S. Hays, Principal.

See advertisement in another column.

The Floral Hall Exliilitt.

The Fair Company wishes te make the
Floral Hall, display especially attractive
this year, nnd the people nre called en te
render their nld.

Persons having nrticles which they
wish te exhibit in this department are re-

quested te report te Geerge W. Rogers
as seen as possible.

Coinnieuttealtti's Attorney Hare lu Kajttte.

The canvass in the race for Common
wealth's Attorney in Fayette county be-

tween C. J. Bronsteu, the present incum-
bent, nnd Jehn B. James. Is getting quite
warm, and it will be red-he- t until August
27th, at which time two mass conventions
will be held in the Courthouse te select
delegates te the nominating convention.
Mr. Bronsten appears te be perfectly con-
fident of the nomination, while Mr.
James's friends appear te believe that
their man will win.

Transfer!, of Keal Estate.

Perry T. Denriug and wife te E. D.
Pickett, tract of land en Beasley creek;
consideration, 105 cash.

Jnmes Enser nnd wife te Louisa Greig-son- .

7 acres of land in Orangeburg Pre-
cinct; consideration, 250

Geerge Calvert and wife of Andrew
county. Me., te Charles Wallingterd h

interest in 80 acres of land en
Indian creek, near Mt. Gilead; considera-
tion, 200 cash.

Price Calvert of Coffey county, Kan.,
to Charles Wallingford, one seveuth in-

terest in same tract; consideraiien, 200.
i

Sated Himself Hut .Set The Illijile.
Gus Aulten of the Fifth Ward is the

foreman at the C. and O. coal decks at
Bull creek.

He has been in the habit of riding up
the track te his work every morning en a
railroad bicycle.

Yesterday morning there was a heavy
fog. Gus was tiding along unconscious
of any danger, when suddenly the out-
lines of a rapidly approaching engine
loomed up iu front of him. He jumped
out of hnrmes way and made a frautic at-

tempt te save his'hicycle but the remains
lie scattered ever forty square feet of
ground. .. -

LIST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS.
Belew Is a list of letters remnlniiiK uncalled

for at the Maysvillc rostellico for the wrek
endlntr August itltli, 1MRJ:

Drewn, Cha9. W. Marsh, Mary F.
Hell, Mrs. Susan Marshall. Mrs. Sallte
Cnrnellu. Anna O'Lautmlln. Mrs. C.
Ctitteu. Juliu Kusscll, MtU'k'le
Carr, Mary Hlee, Llzzle
Cantrell, Mrs. D. Sell. Mrs. Ida
English. Emma Smith, Mrs. Sarah A.
Frest, Julia . Small, Frank
Green, James Thunnan, Jehn
Oranderf. Dera Williams. Hattle
Klagshury, F. A.

J3r7"One cent due en each of above.
Persons calling for these letters will please

suv that they are advertised.
Themas A. Davis, Vettma-hr- .

Harlow Brether'.' )llutreN.

The following Is from The Daily Herald
of Circleville.O.: "Messrs. Edmisten and
Klnucmnn. the hustling managers of the
Graud Oicra house, hist night presented
their initial attraction for me seaseu of
1892 03.

The attraction being Barlows' Mam-mout- h

Minstrels, a large audieucc was
present. The entertaiument was chaste
and elegant, musically a success a d
abounding with oceans of fun. Te par
ticulaiize we would hardly knew where
te begin, as each and every patt was e
exceedingly meritorious. Of course the
Barlew Brethers, iu point of
and genuine minstrels-- , were way te the
front nnd may be said te have led the
precession, but a score of ether artists
kept well up and made the famous broth
ers hustle te maintain any great percent-
age of attention nnd applause. The first
part was an elegant musicnl program
interspersed with bran new jokes, gags
and puns that brought down the house nt
every turn. The second part specialties
were each ami everyone grent, the ei
chestra was tine, the stage settings su-

perb and in fact the entire show was up,
up, up way up in 'G' and everyone who
was present will long for its return."

At Washington Opera-hous- e

night. Seats en sale at Nelsen's.

.Mrs. Ehzaueth Hill is seriously ill.

The grent " Blue Ribbon Fair" begins
next Tuesday.

Tun Denver Pilgrims will likely be
straggling home for several days te come.

If you want te see the best fair in the
Ohie" Valley come te Maysvllie next
week.

i i

A Berlin inventor has tuventcd an in
strumeut which measures the 1,000th part
of a second.

m m i

A telcginm was received from the edi-
tor this morning, sent from the summit
of Plke's Peak, the highest telegraph
station in the world.

Diphtheria docs net seem te be mak-
ing such alarming progress this week.
With prudence ami roasen en the part of
the pcople it can seen be Btamped out.

An absent-minde- d barber has a shop iu
Philadelphia. He lately tucked a news-paye- r

under a patren'b chin and gave
him a towel te read.

m

The members of the Blue Ribbon
Secial Club gathered at the pleasant home
of Miss Luella Brown Inst evening aud
presented her with a handsome nil paint-
ing as a birthday gift.

hj."'jjj. 'bl.,'ji' 'jaL.A,m. " 'Jin "as

TOE SWITCHMEN

New Yerk Central Switch Tend-

ers Ge Out.

The Erip-T.Phit-
rh Valbv Strikers flfifrr . ii

Vlf.. "ft
a iiiuijr.

Mere Troepi Are Herded te the Hcen- e-

llie ISutnile, Kecheftter and I'ltta-- .
I burgh SI en Are Out, aud the

West Shere Men Will Strike.

Elmhia, N. V., Aug. 17. The Seventh
Separate company, of this city, has just
been ordered te Buffalo. It left at l:0f
a. m.

Bltfale, X. Y., Aug. 17. At 1 o'clock
the Central switchmen abandoned all
work in the freight yards. This adds
reinforcements te the Lehigh-Eri- e

strikers. It is what has been feared nil
da-- , and was repeatedly rumored Tues-
day night. The presence in this city
Tuesday of II. Walter Webb shows that
the Central officers expected that their
men would go out

The West Shere men went out Tues-
day night The II u Hale, Rochester and
Pittsburgh men have already geno out,
despite the fnet that their terms were
acceded te.

At this hour the fireman are holding
the engines in the round houses and all
hands are idle in the yurd. Strikers say
this does net measure the possible
extent of the strike.

Buffalo, X. Y., Aug. 17. The mili-
tary have steed guard since 3 o'clock
Tuesday morning ever the scene of dis-
pute at the William street yards, and
under the protection thus afforded the
Eric and Lehigh Valley have been
enabled te move their freight trains
Tuesday for the first time since the
blockade of Sunday morning. Frem
100 te 250 imported "scab" watchmen
are quartered in the Lehigh repair
shops, at Dingens street, under pro-
tection of the police, militia and
special detectives of the Philadelphia
and Reading railroad system. They
were at work all day shifting cars and
making up trains, and five or six en-
gines were kept busy.

Sentry lines were formed all along
the boundaries of the territory covered
by the militia, and the strictest disci-
pline was observed. Strangers were
net allowed te pass the lines, and every
person who did se was compelled te
show his credentials.

An engine with several "scab" switch-
men aboard was standing nt the Din-

gens street crossing. Private Ormsby
and ethers of the militia were there.
One of a group of three strikers pointed
a revolver at the scabs and threatened
te sheet Detective Krans and Police-
man Patten each caught one of the three '

men. The eno who had the pistol es-

caped Twe hundred and fifty switchmen
from Philadelphia and pointsaleng the
Reading read have been working all
day and making as geed headway as
possible. A dozen of these men rode en
every engine te learn the switches and
all the ins and outs of the yards. The
men feed and sleep in the brick shops
of the company en Dingens street
Train Masters McXamaraand Smith, of
the Reading, were as busy as bees di-

recting the movements about the '

yards,
Pelico escort has been sent out te

bring in the Lake Shere train due here
at 1:40 a. m. Capts. Regan and Dugan
will go out en the engine with men te
turn switches and afford protection te '

passengerSv . .

Switch-tendct- s in the Central passen--
get yard and train house arc included
in the strike. , i

This means that no man in the Cen- -

tral's employ as switchman is at work.
The IVenther.

Washington, Aug. 17. Per Ohie-P- air;

warmer in northern portion;
s. utheast winds.

.'or Indiana and Illinois Pair; cooler
b, Wednesday night; winds shifting te
si nth.

At Tennessee nnd Kentucky Fair,
except showers in central nnd eastern
Tennessee; warmer in eastern Tennes-
see; southeast winds. i

or West Virginia Fair; southeast
w.uds.

IMkIi TriMtle lollupe-s- .

Zanesville, O., Aug. 17. Passengers
en the B., Z. aud C. evening train were
thoroughly frightened Tuesday even- -'

ing near Seright'b btatlen, Half the
train had passed wifely ever the high
trestle when the structure collapsed,
carrying down the rear car into the
ditch and smashing it into kindling
weed. Fortunately there were no
passengers in that ear, and no one was
hurt

Will Alirogiite the Convict Leu si'.
Namiville, Tenn., Aug. 17. Gov.

Buchanan left Tuesday morning for
Ceal Creek, nnd will arrive there Tuesday
night He says if he can get there be-

fore a fight is made he will assemble the
miners and make them u speech. He
will declare the lease void and abrogate
it entirely, and prpmise te have the
militia and convicts withdrawn. Great
indignation has been aroused by this
announcement

(luinrs l'lnyed TumUity.
J Clnctnr.utt. 6 I Washington. . . S
1 New Yerl; . . 8 UlhurBU 8
JClccland 5 ictilcage. 12V

i Hosteu. .. a Ualtlmere 6
I Louisville... . 7 J St. Leuis 7
1 l'hlmdulphhi 2 luroekljn. , ... 0

League Hare.
Vea Lest Per Ct.- -

Clcclnnd 19 8 ,703
Philadelphia 17 IU .0.9 ,

New Yerk 15 10 .600

lknten Ii It 876 '
UroeUlyn 15 II .576
Ualtlmere It 13 .511

ritubursh 13 13 .BOO

Cincinnati II' 16 .103

Cbtcare II IU ,tu9
Washington II 16 40)
LouUMlle II 16 .460
St. Leuli -- M 10 JUi

Viceroy of Ireland Orarefully Retire.
Duni.iN, Aug.. 17. The carl of Zet-

land, the retiring viceroy of Irelahd, 4
held a farewell reception in Dublin
castle Tuesday, after which hu left the
city by train from Westlaml Rew sta-
tion. The streets from the eatk te the
station were llaed with trwM
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